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Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only-- Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only Monday Only
Valley Potatoes, In the . Basement, Pressed glass cherry In the basement-- No. Large size. Granite Tressed glass Water Wine Glasses, large" Seven , bars of Gas-en- e, 7 bars of Naptha Big Value Soap, one
targe ' and mealy ; Third street store--Wat- er set, large bowl and. 8 Granite Tea Dish pans, regularly Pitchers, good size, assortment of : patt-

erns)"
.

: the ' famous Soap to our custom-
ers

of the best laundry
special Monday, per glasses worth 6 sauce dishes, worth Kettle, worth $1.25 45c eachIn the worth 25c- - each worth $1.25 cleansing Soap--o- ne for this day "only soaps made. Monday

. hundred .lbs. '.v.-
' - 5c each ' 78c Basement each, for .

' , basement . Basement .
: dozen';'.- r day, 7 for for ::; : : 8 bars for

V.

$1.00 3 for 10c 36c 90c 35c 13c 89c 25c

Fancy. Prunes ; great

special .for Monday 'JT

we sell 6 pounds for

Monday Only
Fancy Peaches, 2

cans of fine fruit sell'
aa a Monday special

for only-- i

25c

4 ban of Sapolio, the

kind yon always pay

--10c tha bar for ; spe-

cial, Monday, only

25c

Monday Only
Bottle :;of ; Bluing,

large' size that sells

everywhere for 10c j'

here, Monday, only

Monday Only
J cans C of

Spanish American

Soup; very special

for. Monday only.
J

We shall sell in the
Grocery section : 2

full cans of

Beans for only

15c

Monday Only
2 cans of the famous

Eagle Brand Con-dens- ed

Milk; special

,7 for one day only .

15c

Monday Only
Bottle of Household.

Ammonia, that sells.

- regularly for - 10c ;

special for Monday,

only
'

FABRIC GLOVES
A ) Monday bargain .;. that'll help , you : to
save on good hand coverings. Fine cash-

mere, Gloves for women ;. come mv black
only, with 2 clasps, all
sizes; "regularly worth39c

.the- - oair -- for- this..
one day only, pair. ....... i

m
1.

Merchandise of Rare Merit Low a Stupendous One-Da-y

Wonctfs Gowns
Warm . Night
Gowns of out-
ing flannel,
daintily made
and v trimmed ;

extra long and
extra full made,
come in pink
and blue,and
they're the sort,
that sell in any
other store for
$1.60 to $1.75;
Monday only,

'"' each-"-

$1.1!)

Children's Coatlnation

Jersey ' ribbed, fleece lined cotton,
fine' grade and come in all sizes,
pearl buttons ;', regular , 25c goods,
selling Monday only at '

each .................. iOL

HonyJUton:
In all colors and widths ; the correct
thing for Xmaa fancy work and dec-

orations; a large assortment for you
to select from, and It's priced Q
all the way from 15c down to. . Ow

sailor

fancy and PA
braid and Monday

BOYS KNEE PANTS, any pair house
Monday for very small price. For boys--

to years age; pants the assortment
worth 76c and $1.00. Monday,

choice

BOYS ODD COATS, about fifty them
Monday odd sizes." Very special, CQ-Mon- day

only, choice .0"

Street 89c
Any trimmed felt Street the house

Monday only, 89c And they, come --in,
and many charming shapes; worn

en's misses shapes, worth'
each, for. . . . . . . . . . O V i

JVOMEN'SAND MISSES'-CORDURO- Y

Tarn O'Shanter shape ; just
60c each. . On

sale Monday only each ......... f) 1

INFANTS' KNIT HOODS, --dozen for
Monday's selling; 25c

Monday only, special.

Tim

Want Can Be Filled at

$10 ' Hlondjw;

A clean a large manufacturer
entire samples of this season's
good. Some : of .7 the handsomest
skirts you ever 'saw. : Man tailored,
come sizes and lengths, made of
Panama, cheviot and Thibet; come, in
gray, blue, black and fancy plaids.
superb collection of well made stylish
skirts; worth $10 each. AO
Monday ,only, your

See Third Street Window, y

NOVELTY FUR Persian
4amb or bear, handsome muff and
'scarf match; come several colors,
and they regularly worth- - $7.50.

WOMEN'S NECK of
novelty fur, Persian lamb and
bear; come white, brown' and
other colors; good, long,
scarfs that - will : feel good : these
chilly days come;' regular
$3.60 value. Monday
only;

WOMEN'S

style,; trimmed

that,; couldn't
anywhererg

Any loy's Suit Have a $1.50
BOYS SUITS, in Russian blouse, style or coat style, for boy

7, 8 and 9 of made of colored materials, plain
"fancy buttons; In lot worth

in
one

10 of in
to jj

of any.".................XOC
of

in
C

Window Msplay Uieiis

in'
all

colors,
or to QAft

$2.60 choice, ....

CAPS, received
express; worth 41 A

at, v

regular

a

to

up of
lot of

in all

A

to
Q

SETS, in

to in
are

SCARFS,
in
In:

to

13c

"Every Saving'

in

4, 5.

8,

to

BOYS' SWEATERS, in wool, cotton and
mixed, or cotton; hundred

to Monday; 12 to for boys 8 to
12 years old.-Sec- ond StL end of the "ta

special, .... C

YOUR BOY 'MONDAY AT
OUR EXPENSE. Profit these bargains.

EVERY PIECE OF IT MARKED
"AMERICAN BEAUTY" A guarantee
of all good in make and wear,

finished In
manner and drawers have

double comes in two
75c the garment, ,.. Monday,
special 4uC

SILVER BRAND SHIRTS,
latest and winter patterns,

attached or separate, full and
perfect fitting; a man
knows and to wearreg--

$1.60 .OjC

COATS plain colors,
plaids and fancy mixtures,' loose fit

collarless
Draia ana - veivet ; sweu - coais lor
fall and ' winter you
possibly ' buy ' but here
for $10.00.. Monday pg

knee panta suits

years age; plain and (j-- ! ;

trimmed with suits the $5. VJ
the

your

Hat

by

ity.

cozy

wool five of them
sell sizes 32,

store. Monday, very for.

CLOTHE
by

that's
piece first grade Shirta

seats; worth

fall with
cuffs size

shirt that
likes

for.

with

Second Front

k iT i. i "TIM

for
YOU 1

Priced

Sliirts Worlli Each, $3.98

choiceytly

$1.98

We

See

Hats

WO 8 UNDERSKIRTS, of
plaid silk, made in the most charming

all the latest designs, with
flounce and with two

inch ruffles; extra dust ruffle; regu
lar $10.00. Special for
Monday only, each. . ... . .

r

manner,

$5.98
WOMEN'S. SKIRTSpf cheviots and
fancy wool mixtures; come in plain
blacks and light colors: made in the
circular style, trimmed with buttons.
and very special purchase,
and though they are regular $4 and $5
skirts, Monday only-th- e - (M Af
price vrill be, only. l)u)l)

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
COATS, in fancy wool mixtures;

JMoose-- r fitting-backmtiat-tily trim-- "
med with braid and velvet collar ;
they are the right shade of gray,
and well worth: $5: tcr & 5
$8 each. Monday only. $LLd

.':.,

a economical
woman 10c

the to a Monday

FINISHED SUITINGS, all
colors and patterns, etc; reg-- Ln
ular 26c goods.. Monday ....... 1
COTTON extra gray
with border; worth $2.00 f ZQ
the Monday .......... 1 Uy
WHITE WOOL 3large size,-- worth $6 the for.. $00

MeiilIJndemear-.a11J3c-riflonda- y-

MElftlH

UnMcaeMlluslm

Hanftsgfring

mm

iDnsAUJiiJU.

of all wool cashmere,'
with gray heels and toes; an

black, and they ire all
grade no lot ;

c.JlUr!y25:JheaiIon.daJr;
only, 2 pair for or, pair. .. IOU
MEN'S COTTON HOSE, hlaclr.

: come oairs in a
they are regularly Mon--

p

day, box pairs
for

woniEWS coliads
Women's Lace or Embroidere'd Collars,
straight stock or tab .effects, all new ar-
rivals and perfect goods in every way. : A.

-- quality, that sells rapidly at, regular
for 60c, but we got a bar-
gain on these, so Monday
only, your choice of three,
hundred.

new

JTTnrfl(jnT7

Marvelouslv for Sale.

finished

WORSTED

Child's Dresses
of pretty

fancy , worsted
goods, and in
the neatest
styles ; bright,
warm plaids
nicely for
school , wear,
for girls from 7
to 12 years
Regularly they
are sold for
about $2 each,
but 7 for

only, they
v.. ... are

98c

J.Slli YeUlna .
in plain net or fancy mesh,

or in the neat dotted effects ; fine
Silk Veiling that every can
use, 'and it's a quality

lfioand 20c Special
Ipndaynlyxjrard iiXlL

Handkerchiefs
TWOMEN'SKERCHIEFS, in very
pretty embroidered .' designs, ' with
scallooed edres : olain or ooen worlc

--effects of finerualityrinaterv:
lai, ana regular zvc and zoc llgoods. Spec! Monday only... 1 1 v

. Second and Yamhill Sts. x'-;- . J. V;
THOUSANDS OF YARDS for rousing one day sale that will make every

in city remember The Golden Eagle. A regular grade, in lengths of two to
ten In each piece. Twenty limit person. only
the yard .1 ........ i .......... .

in

only.
BLANKETS, heavy

fancy

BLANKETS, y

l

fast , first

box.

' of 12

"

thatwilldQ

old.

'

BLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS size
18x40 and a splendid value J iat 20c each. Monday only.... ......
BLACK MERCERIZED SATEEN, 86 in.

a regular 25c value. " Special, HnMonday only, ....... . .'.I iC
CALICO, plain black or figured; Pnworth 7c Monday ......... OC

A RARELY INTERESTING AND ATTRACTIVE SHOWING
OF GLISTENING, SNOWY LINENS IN THE TWO LARGE
WINDOWS AT CORNER THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS

86c LINENS.. 54 y BLEACHED TABLE LINEN ...J25 LINEN NAPKINS, THE DOZ....85j ; SUPERB DAMASK, THE YD..?1.40 ' 60c LINEN

100

qual

i)

Every
gooda.

most thorough

only,.-- .

MEN'S

every
Qf-u- lar

ting,

only

8treet

MEN'

deep

value

straps;

........

the

plaids,
OC

pair.

pair,

MEN'S HOSE,
absolute-

ly
goods, seconds in the reg--

2Sf,
fast

seamless 12 and
15c the pair

OA..o4C

in

prices,.

Made

Mon-
day

'Comes

woman
regularly

worth 'orQ

inches,
..I4C

wide;
yard

yard. only".

...21

colors;

yards yards

only.

LaceCiiFtiis --$2.24
Beautiful designs in Point de Esprit pat-
terns, with figured center and handsome
border, in wheel design ; full zy yardi long
and very wide; curtains that always sell for
$2.50 to $2.75 the pair; 66 PrQO Ql
forjale Monday only atthe..pair VaWaUii
LACE" CURTAINS, in Nottingham" and
Point de '. Esprit patterns ; come in pure
white only, full width and very (4 !A
long; worth $2 pair. Monday onlyyXa-Ji-

PILLOW TOPS in lithograph designs, all
subjects, ' very

Special price, each
attractive. 35c

Wjm BLOCK, YmlM f.
J TDIKD STREET to SECOND STDEET

Monday Only
Canned Pumpkin; a
special for - Monday ?
- large can for" only,

ioc

Monday Only
White Beans; 8 lbs.

selling here AkSnday

for only V".

25c

Monday Only
Canned - Peasr- - fancy

pack, and as a good

special for Monday,

2 cans for only

15c

Two cans of Carna-tio- n

Cream, the best

condensed cream on

the market, 'or only

15C:

Monday Only
2 cans of fancy To-

matoes ; selling very

special for Monday

oniy. ....

Corn; 2 good sized

cans selling for Mon-

day only, the stwo
cans; mind, you, for

15c

Canned Beans,' elt--"

ing specially low for

this day; good sized
; can for

10c

Monday Only

Fancy Apples,
bought for a; big

special and selling

here only, Monday,

. , for, box

$1.25


